Collaborative School Committee
Monday, May 4th, 2020
1-2PM
Digital Meeting

Present: Michael Christoff, Lisa Zinn, Lauren Palek, Jonathan Poole, Marlene Talavera

Updates
I. Budget: Meeting next week with the superintendent regarding the budget for next year. Should get more information soon, but TJ is still in good shape.
II. Staffing: Worked with personnel team to conduct interviews digitally and all positions have been hired.
III. Seniors:
   A. Digital Prom: video and social media king and queen (submitting to national platforms and may be featured).
   B. Senior signs: Custom signs for each senior. 14 still need signs, working on getting the correct address for those students.
   C. Senior Check-out: Must be contactless (people must stay in cars), seniors can drop off uniforms, Chromebooks, books, etc. and can pick up their cap and gowns.
      1. 8-10AM Monday (first half of alphabet), May 18th and 8-10AM Tuesday (second half of alphabet), May 19th. Pancake breakfast will be served!
   D. Graduation: Senior video with cap/gowns and voiceover for each student's names followed by the traditional senior video. Prerecorded and to be posted on our graduation day (May 27th at 2PM).
IV. Remote learning:
   A. High attendance so far--94% for today.
   B. Three more weeks, then final day on May 22nd so teachers have time to finalize grades.
V. Summer School all virtual this year:
   A. TJ-only summer school rather than regional summer school this year runs the month of June.
   B. Regional (virtual) summer school will be “at” George Washington and run June-July.
   C. Referring juniors to regional-site and sophomores/freshman to TJ. English and Math only.